
Respondent Names 
Washougal Moms 
Complainant Name 
Wendi Moose 
Complaint Description 
 
Wdmoose 
 (Sun, 17 Oct 2021 at 1:48 PM) 
These are screen shots from their telegram accounts and webpage.   
What impact does the alleged violation(s) have on the public? 
The impact on the public by this group has had on the public is multi-faceted.  First, they 
barrage and block legitimate political signs that they dislike, while leaving those they like 
alone.  Secondly, the amount of lies they are spreading are affecting our school board 
meetings.  They have called the school board their 'enemy,' spread disinformation, and invited 
extremist groups like the proud boys to help harass/threaten/intimidate others.  Members of 
the community and parents are scared to attend these meetings to speak up because of their 
actions.  They have created a climate that makes them feel comfortable threatening board 
members, calling them names, calling out their spouses/families, and calling for another civil 
war.  Then, another person filed a complaint like this and the washougal moms discovered it.  
They stated on their telegram account that they changed the wording on their website so as 
not to 'trigger' others.  I wonder why they would need to change their website wording if they 
aren't doing anything wrong?   
 
List of attached evidence or contact information where evidence may be found   
I cannot attach the videos to this complaint because the files are too large. Please advise the 
method in which to transfer them to you.  
Their website is www.washougalmoms.com and their telegram accounts are 
https://t.me/WashougalMoms and https://t.me/washougalmomsgroup.   
*By the way, HI LADIES!  A screen shot of this complaint will end up on their telegram 
account too, so may as well address them while I have the opportunity! 
List of potential witnesses with contact information to reach them 
I have witnesses, but I can't put their names here because they are afraid of retribution by the 
washougal moms. 
 
Certification (Complainant) 
I certify (or declare) under penalty of perjury under the laws of the State of Washington that 
information provided with this complaint is true and correct to the best of my knowledge and 
belief. 

 

https://wapdc.freshdesk.com/a/contacts/13056681973
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